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The new things are advertised by
merchants first. Advertisements keep
you abreast o f the times. Read them!

She "Cedarville

FIFTY-FIFTH YEA R NO, 37,

State Highway Director O. W . Mor
rell announces proposed highway im
provement for* contract letting on
Friday and Saturday, August 19 and
29, fo r a total o f 62 miles, at an esti.mated cost o f $2,360,000. Included are
two grade eliminations, one, on the
National road in Belmont County, es
ti mated at $400,000 and other in Hamilton-Eaton road, at an estimated cost
o f $275,000. There are to be two jobs
in Ottawa County, both o f concrete,
and four and a h alf miles on the Bowl
ing Greene-Port Clinton road, at an
estimated cost og $260,000.

The Greene County Fish and Game j
Protective Association will hold its
annual picnic and all-day outing W ed- j
nesday, August 24, at the D, H. Kei- j
ter sugar grove on the Stone Road, j
Twenty-one events featuring pistol,
rifle shooting matches and recrea
tional diversions fo r men and women,
have been set. There will be plenty*
*
o f attractive prizes,
A basket luncheon will be enjoyed
at noon. H. E. Rice is president o f the
organization and W . B, McCallister
is the chairman o f the committee on
arrangement.

JUDGMENT AGAIN ST BANK
The Cedarville Building and Loan
Association obtained a foreclosure
judgment fo r $4,506.22 against the
Cedarville Exchange Bank, now in
the hands o f the State Bank Depart
ment fo r liquidation. The property
had been deeded to the hank b y F o r
est Waddle subject to the first mort
gage. Harry Hatitman had rented the
farm from the Bank previous to the
closing and had given* a note fo r the
rent to April 1,1983.

Stephen Phillips, 90 years old and
going strong, drove his trotter at
Washington C. H. yesterday. Phillips
has been driving, training and racing.,
horses f o r 75 years He .drove his first,
high-wheeled race sulkey back in-,1886
and drove his last race at Hamilton,
O., two years a g o .. Since then illness
and an operation kept him from' the
race course. Recently however he sent
Frederick McKinney a mile in 2:05 at
North Randall.
He has been best known fo r his fa 
mous race back in 1879 when he step
ped his noted1pacer, Blind Tom to a
The Ohio State Archaeological and jvorld’s record o f 2:12 1-4 at Chicago,
Historical Society is making great a mark he held fo r two years.
preparations fo r the Sesqui-Centennial Commeration o f the massacre o f
Morrovian Christian Indians a Gnadenhutten, Tuscarawas county, Sept.
2, 3? ahd 4. There will be a histori
cal pageant with a cast o f .over 300
Rev. J. Merle Rife, son o f Mr. and
actors, including Indians, British sol
diers . and American Colonial . troops Mrs. J. B. Rife, has reesigned his pos
and noted historical characters o f that ition as professor o f Greek at Tarkio
Greerie County Commissioners are
period; five episodes will be enacted. College,
. .. Tarkio,
. . Mo., _and„ has. accepted
_ „
, waiting to see what action the extra
Prominent Ohioans will take part in a similar positiontat Earlham College, j se8sion o£ the lejrislature takes on
the program and a Bohemian singing Richniand, Ind. Rev. Rife has the de- >.public salaries before the 1933 jrodget
•
society o f 1,000 members from Cleve- gree o f “ Ph. D.,” and has carried on i as
set.
■i' .
extensive
research
word
in
languages.
land ’ will also participate. There will
Gov, White is_calling_the_jLegialature
be ample parking space for all who He*has alsoTiad the' honor o f speaking to provide fo r a reduction in salaries
may attend and arrangements are be from the rostrum in v one or more iq state and county offices. Salaries
ing made to broadcast a part o f the congregations in Greek Temples in o£ d eputies and clerks are set by the
the larger crties and as a recogn.fed j cornmisaioners and can be reduced at
program.
.
authority on the Greek language. He;
the end .of the year. That speh will be
is
an alumnus o f Cedarvalle C o l l e g e . ! ^ the commissibners admit but no
Nomination petitions for candidates
Dr. R ife and farnfiy have been vasit-1 amount has been agreed upon.
f o r county offices must be filed with
m g relatives here most o f the summer
The commissioners arefinding it a
th e Board o f Elections o f the county,
but will locate soon m Richmond.
hard task to work out a budget owing
not later than 6:30 P. M., Friday, Sep
to reduced income from taxation. The
tember 9th.' Nominating petitions fo r
lu it.th a t up holding up the intangible
,£j&te offices m ust be. filed .with Secfa x distribution, will iiot be decided
. retary o f State Brown, the date being
until Monday when Judge Shock o f
sixty days prior to flection, which is
■ , j Cincinnati will give his decision. The
-Tuesday, November 8th, this year.
Paul A. Fuller, Xerija, was again decision, which ever way i t i s will no
For district offices petitions must be
in counties where the population is honored by the Ohio Society o f the .doubt be carried to the Ohio Supreme
Forty and Eight, when he was elected' Court, and some predict the United
the largest.
to the office o f grand conductor at the *States Supreme Court,
business session o f the grand proroe-j Hamilton county is fighting to save
Governor George White will deliv
nade in Toledo this week. The meet- $1,000,000 Of the intangible ta x coler the opening address at the 34th an
ing ,Was held in connection with the lected in that county. I f the decision
nual reunion o f the Ohio Elks A ssoc
state', convention o f the American Le- favors the state the county will apiation at Cedar Point on Lake Erie,
gion.
1peal to higher courts.
Monday evening, August, 29th. One
o f the largest g o lf tournaments ever
held in the state will take place at the
Plum Brook G olf Course at Sandus
k y the next day. Memorial services
will be held fo r the late Judge Char
D. L. Crawford, XeXnia, form erly
les- Justice o f Mai’ion, Mayor Edward.
Detour signs have been erected On
W eigand^of Cleveland and Howard| Routes 42 anil 72 as contractors are a resident.of this place, and fo r a
Robinson o f Coshocton, officers o f the preparing to resurface sections o f number o f years n teacher in the Ce
No announcement has darville Township Schools, will reAssociation who died during the past each road.
been made as to the probable length turn
to the teaching profession
year.
o f time the roads will be closed to when ho assumes charge o f the Hawtraffic.
kins School,. Fairground Road, west
Boys in the tin shop at .the Ohio
—
---------------——
j
o
f Xenia. The Hawkins school has
Pen have been working overtime the
DR. McCHESNEY SPEAKS A T
been closed fo r three years. Upper
past several weeks and ju st a few
Y E A R LY MEETING OF FRIENDS grade pupils from the Greene County
days ago 20,000 tw o and a half one
Children’s Home will be transported
gallon fru it cans were, shipped to the
Dr. W. R. McChesney addressed 300 there.
state hospital a t Gallipolis. Inmates
Quakers from Ohio and Indiana who <
.................. . -—
o f many state institutions will enjo y fruit and vegetables this fall and ^ nd/ d . *he Yearly Meeting o f CLEVELAND AUTO HEADED
^___ _ _ L . ____j .
v.. Friends in the College gymnasium in
INTO PORCH TUESDAY A . M.
winter from containers furnished by
College commencement *
— ——
the O. P, Warden Thomas also has
^
A Cleveland motor car with two octhousands o f cans in reserve fo r his wdl * e * eld Friday when 37 summer
failed to make the proper
own big fam ily at the Penitentiary, sch° o1 students "will graduate‘ andeupants,
'
Dr.
McChesney
will
also
speak
on
th
a
t,
turn
from
the Columbia pike into
now numbering 8,765 men.
occasion.
j Chillicothe street early Tuesday morn
ing atld landed in the residence of
Hunter Heathcook, owned b y Mrs. J.
O, Stewart, Considerable damage
was done to the porch and auto, The
driver whose name was not secured
had several bad cuts and bruises.
“ This great exposition brings to
COLUMBUS (Special)— Predict
FORMER PUPILS OF TURNER
ing th*t the 82nd renewal o f the gether the choice products o f soil,
SCHOOL HOLD REUNION
Ohib State Fair at Columbus, brawn and brain representing not
August 29-September 3, will be the only agriculture, but to a degree,
every lino of worthy human en
The third reunion o f the former
deavor in our state. The latest im
pupils o f the Turner School, near
provement and conveniences will be
Clifton, was held Thursday at Bryan
on exhibition.
State Park, There was a good attenPresents Progress
dance.
“ The Ohio State Fair gives to
the citizens of this State the oppor
DOBBINS-EVANS SOW SALE
tunity to present their progress in
A T FERNDALE TODAY
manufacture, in all branches o f in

J

COUNTY BOARD
HOLDS UP BUDGET

Paul F ille r H on ored
A t Legion Meeting

State T o.R esurf ace
D . L. C raw ford Will.
T w o Main Roads Soon Return to Teaching

GOVERNOR URGES OHIOANS
TO ATTEND STATE FAIR

dustry, in everything that pertains
to the advancement and welfare of
the people and in everything that
pertains to the progress ol industry
and life.
“ To render this service to the
community and to its people, the
State Fair management will make
every effort to present the class of
things that will cause others to im
Governor White
reatest F air in Ohio’s history, prove those things which they pee
overnor George White, in a pro on exhibition.
clamation, urges all Ohioans to at* “ It is a pleasure, as Governor of
the great state of Ohio, to extend
tend.
„
...
“ Through the passing o f the an invitation, not only to our own
years,” the governor says, “ the citizens, but to all who aro inter
Ohio State F air has forged to the ested in the progress and develop
front and today it stands pre-emi ment of agriculture, industry, com
nently as one o f the largest, one o f merce, education and art to come
the greatest, and one o f the mast and participate in the greatest Fair
iff. Ohio’s history,"
educational fairs in America.

g

A PPEAL IS TAKEN
An appeal is taken from Probate
Court where a claim has been disal
lowed Mrs. Mary M. McCollum, ad
ministrator, against the estate o f her
sister-in-law, the late* Matilda McColi
lum. Mrs. McCollum filed a claim fo r
$20,435, less a credit o f $879.15, fo r
house rent, board, laundry and other
service fo r a period from January 7,
1918 to August 15,1930. J. B. Carson
o f Palestine, 111., a legal heir, protest*
ed the allowance o f the claim. F. H.
Dean and Harry D. Smith represent
Mrs. McCollum and Miller and Finney
the protestant.

Four Score and T en;
Still D riving Racers

Rev. J. Merle R ife
Goes T o Earlham

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
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Sportsmen 'Will Picnic
NEWSLETTER
A t Keiter G rove
FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS
COLUMBUS — Representatives o f
the Socialist party have filed peti
tions from 38 counties o f the state
with Secretary o f State Clarence J,
Brown, They bear 20,000 names, and
are for the purpose o f having th e'list
o f party candidates fo r national and
state offices on the November ballot,
W, 0 . Thompson and others have pe•titioned Secretary Brown to permit
both Socialist and Prohibition parties
to have a place on the •>party ballot.

Advertising is news, as much as the
headlines on the fron t page. Often
it is o f more significance to you,

The semi-annual Hampshire bred
( sow sale o f Dobbins and Evans will be
'held today at Ferndale Farm. Forty
I head o f fine sows will be in the offer1ing. This is your opportunity for this
breed o f stock.
Miss Martha Cooley, who has been
teaching in Michigan State College In
Marquette, Mich., is home on a va
cation and visiting with her mother,
Mrs, Charles Cooley.
I do finger-waving and shampoo
work. Finger Wave, 25c. Your pat
ronago is solicited.
Marguerite Barnhart,
Xenia Ave,

Williamson Mound
N ow Completed
Those in charge o f the work o f r e 
storing the Williamson Mound, have
completed their task and the equip
ment will be moved Saturday to
Washington county V h ere the Bluffington Island Park mound will be re
built.
:f
Extreme dry weather held up the
work A)f~grading shdTseedlng here
so that the workmen, were unable to
get away last Monday- The mound
now has an improved setting and is
to be an attractive place when the
surface is grassed dyer.

Contractors Finish
Fairfield Road W ork

'
■ 14 '^
”
-*Tfee Co»t*aeto*f
of.
the Osborn-Fairfield pike,"about two
miles, have completed the work and
the road is now open to public travel.
The road is o f concrete..
The improved section was rerouted,
eliminating the curves on Reed’s Hill.
The new road passes directly through
land owned by the Southwestern Port
land Cement Co. A t one place nine
teen feet o f solid rock had to be blast
ed away. The cost o f the two mile
section was $49,182.

FORECLOSURE ORDERED
The Home Building and Savings
Co., Xenia, has secured a foreclos
ure decree in Common Pleas Court against the Osborn..Knights o f PythiaB
Lodge, to satisfy a judgment fo r $27,808.82. The defendants are the trus
tees, L. C. Coblefroth and W. J. Mor
ris and Fred Mumma. H. R. Blagg
Co., Dayton, was listed as having the
second best lein.
The same association also secured
foreclosure judgments against W il
liam and Nettie Thomas, fo r $1,354.28
President Hoover in his acceptance and against Net'tie Garland fo r $1,speech last Thursday evening gave 403.66.
the drys a shock.when he declared for
a change in prohibition laws. Four
RECEIVER NAM ED
In the case o f the William Focke
years ago he stood fo r the eighteenth
-amendmentrHe went even^beyond his Sons Go;; againet^JerryM; Dehhis7fhe
party platform, which was referred to plaintiff recovered a judgment f o r
as a “ straddle.” However he demands $822.25. Joseph Nees was appointed
protection for those states 'that do not receiver to cqllect accounts and a t
vote wet.
tend to other business, his compensa
Vice President Curtis at his noti tion to be 50 per cent o f the amount
fication event this week favors resub collected, .«

CANDIDATES SEEK
WET SUPPORT

mission. but says he does not favor a
WIFE WANTS DIVORCE
change in the 18th amendment. This
Emmeline
Gill seeks a divorce from
places him on a different basis than
Charles Gill, Bath Twp., to whom she
President Hoover,
..John N. Gamer, Texas, Dewu*friatia
candidate fo r vice president, from a
state that went Republican four years
ago on the prohibition issue, will be
(or absolute repeal. Gov. Roosevelt
is expected to make his position more
certain at the opening o f the Demo
cratic campaign, opening in Columbus,
Saturday.

Meant) :ne the politicians have the
dry leaders running round in circles
and busy issuing statements. The W,
C. T. U. national convention in ses
sion in Seattle, .Wash., this week,‘ re
A FARMER’S EXPERIENCE
fused to endorse either candidate for
president and urged its members to
I think I.can show a record that not
work for dry candidates fo r congress
many farmers can match in having
and Senate.
three banking connections in two
Bishop James Cannon, who helped
months, which is not bad considering
the prosperity farmers enjoy these turn the solid south fo u r years ago
with a few states fo r the Republican
days,
I think it was about 19i2 that the nominee, Hoover, this year repudiates
Houston Bank, South Charleston, Hoover, as well as Roosevelt. He in
closed and finding the Cedarville E x sists on a dry third party nominee,
Daniel A. Poling, noted divine and
change Bank nearest I did what any
other person would do, accept that worker fo r the dry cause, endorses
service, especially when you have a the Hoover platform.
personal acquaintance with some o f
While the national ticket will have
those in charge.
a mixed complexion owing to the pro
Following the closing o f the Ex hibition question, the state candidates
change Bank, I wandered back to face a problem also. W ill dry candiSouth Charleston. I made some little ! dates on the Republican ticket cam'
inquiry and was told the State B a n k !paign f or Hoover or remain silent?
was 'solid as a rock” , I have had no ■ In the RepubHcan primary Attorney
means of knowing much about b a n k s,'General GiIbert Bettman defeatcd L
being a farmer and must take the j Tabor, a dry by a large majority.
statement of someone else W ell, the Bettman’ advocated repeal
Now for
Charleston Bank closed, which we all the regular election in November, Mr:
know.
Tabor endorses the election o f Bett
One day in a group o f farmers I man. The average dry voter will not
said, where do you fellows do your be able to decide at the coming fall
banking, now that Cedarville and election whether he is wet or dry. The
South Charleston bahks are closed ? ' politicians have gained their point in
One snid ho did not need a bank forcing the dry leaders into the back
while the other two said th e y . had ground.
gone to the Commercial in Spring- [
field. I knew nothing about that bank l
but the two said it was all right and ;
farmer like, I followed like a lamb to
to shorn once again when that bank
failed. Three failures in less than
two months is a record I think fo r
The following birth were reported
any one farmer in this part o f Ohio. during the month o f July:
By this time I began to think some
Jack Wayne Bath, Xenia,l
thing was wrong and sort o f examine
Infant Smith, Xenia,
myself, I could not convince myself
Mollie Elizabeth Lutz, Xenia. '
that 1 knew anything about banking,
Thos. Edward Toner, Xenia.
other than a place to deposit money
Mary Carol Creswell, Xenia.
Sue Marilyn Ferguson, RR Dayton
and issue checks. I debated for sev
eral days and then concluded I had
Harriet Lucile Webb, RR Dayton.
Homer Allen Shuff, Osborn.
better seek some legal advice, so I
called bn bn attorney in Springfield
Minnie Estclla Moon, Osborn.
Robert Lee Colbridge, RR Dayton
and related nty recent experience. I f
a lawyer knows anything more about
Freddie Theodore Deer, Osborn.
banking than a farmer, I do not know,
Infant Hurst, Xenia.
but the best Information I could get
Margaret Louise Church, Jamestown
was that people had little confidence
Anna May Chandler, Jamestown,
in the manner in which the Ohio State
. ... in, I, ■
■i ■
Bank Department has operated fo r
Mr. Milton Bratton, employee at the
several years. My last selections, has
plant
o f the Hagar StrAW Board ant
been a national bank but I must drive
twelve miles to get to it. I have won Paper Co., suffered an attack o f heart
dered if anyother farmer has had a trouble Tuesday. He is reported some
like experience or am I tho only easy better at this time.

Births In C ounty
Reported fo r July

mark?

TIlRICE BITTEN

CITIZENS MEET
SCHOOLBOARD
ON TAX PROBLEM
A special meeting o f the Board o f
Education was held .a t the school
house Monday evening to receive a pe
tition, signed b y 175 taxpayers in the
district asking that state aid fo r the
schools be discontinued and reduc
tions in operating cost be made to get
A tedjpction in the tax rate, Mr. J. E.
K yle'w as sponsor fo r the petitioners.
The board presented figures to
show the cost o f school operation and
the sources- and amount o f revenue.
Comparison was made with and with
out state aid and the situation devel
oped' that unless there was state aid
there would be no new busses.for the
transportation o f school children. The
old busses are worn out after twelve
years o f UBe. Other service would also
be discontinued without state aid. It'
was found that with delinquent taxes
and no state aid it would be impos
sible to. have more than two or three
months o f school.
The board.made it plain that state
aid was suggested previous to the
election that it was necessary, not a
matter o f choice, if we were to main
tain a first grade school. .
Member William Ferguson present
ed figures he had secured from the
county auditor showing the tax rates
over a period o f years' and the
school enrollment fo r each year.
Each o f the delegation present, aboUt twenty-five, was given an oppor
tunity to ask questions and express
his views.
By this discussion the
school situation was well covered. In
as much as there is a certain amount
o f dictation from the department o f
Education under State A id, there is
just about the same as when no aid
was given financially.
It is mandatory under, the law fo r
school board members to provide for
the schools. Negljgence or action to
shirk the duty would be placing all
authority in the hands o f the State
Department o f Education. '
Gounty Auditor James J. Curlett on
Tuesday stated, that he had received
the certification fo r state aid f o r the
present year from the State- Depart
ment o f Education.

iwried March % 1932 at Covington*

tier husband hit her with a washboard*
threatened to hit her with a chair-and
on three occasions threatened to shoot
her. She says she aided in saving $700
so fa r paid on property valued at $1,000. Temporary and permanent .ali
mony and attorneys fees are asked
with property rights determined.
RIZOR W ANTS DIVORCE
Asserting that his w ife, Emma Bell
Rizor, Columbus, threatened him,
Frank Rizor asks divorce. H e says
they were married in 1928 and have
no children. He owns an auto but the
wife has no interest in it although
the plates were issued in her name.
DIVORCE SOUGHT BY W IFE
Wilbur Pitzer, who recently with
drew as the Democratic candidate fo r
clerk o f courts, giving ill health as
the reason, has been made a defend
ant in a divorce action filed by his
wife, Viola, who charged infidelity.
They were married at Batavia, O.,
May 6,1919 and have one child, a son,
W oodrow. The w ife asks fo r the
household goods and desires to have
her husband deprived o f dower rights
in her real estate.
SU IT ON CONTRACT
Martin H. Schmidt, Xenia, has brot
suit against'Charles and James Mala
vazos, proprietors o f the Xenia Candy
Kitchen, to force completion o f a con
tract o f purchase fo r two business
rooms, It is claimed the two were to
purchase the property fo r $16,250 and
made a cash payment o f $1,800, de
livering $8,200 worth o f Home Build
ing and Savings Co. stock, and a note
fo r the balance, $6,250, to be secured
by mortgage, Miller and Finney, at
torneys fo r the plaintiff.
ALLEGE ILLEGAL INTEREST
Alleging that they were charged an
illegal interest rate fo r a loan o f $500
borrowed April ' 14, 1932, John R.
Moore and Alice Moore have sued the
American Loan and Realty Co., asking
that the loan be cancelled, F. W . Dun
kle, attorney,

R eady For Service
The Farmers and Traders Bank o f
Jamestown announces the opening o f
a branch hank in the Exchange Bank,
this week. The invitation appears on
on another page in this issue. Mr.
R. W. Zimmerman, president and Mr.
Roy Mooreman, in company with R.
G. George, were in town this week
arranging fo r the opening Mr. Zim
merman and Mr. Mqoreman have been
connected with the Jamestown bank
fo r several years.

C ounty M ay H ave
Float at State Fair
Plans are under w ay fo r Greene
County to have a float at the State
F a ir parade in celebration o f the
Washington bi-centennial The Amer
ican Legion, Farm Bureau and Grange
as well as other civic, fraternal
organizations will be asked to have a .
part It is expected that every county*
in Ohio will have a float and the pa
rade will leave the state fair grounds
at 11 A . M., Monday, Aug. 29, and fo l
low a route through down town Co
lumbus. Monday night the floats will
be paraded on the fa ir grounds.

Xenia M ay Join In
C ounty H ealth Unit
A. plan is under consideration as to
creating one health district in Greene
county. Xenia has had its own dis
trict and may abolish it and be taken
in on the county plan. Dr. A , D. De
Haven has been health officer in
Xenia and Dr. R. H . Grube fo r the
county,
SALE HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Mr, A . H, Creswell will hold a at
fo r the disposal o f the personal pro
erty o f the late Sarah Kyle, Saturdt
August 20, at 1 P. M. There will be
general line o f household goods a
a few desirable Antiques, some fre
75 to 100 years old, In addition
household goods a* Jersey cow will
offered, Terms, Cash.

FORECLOSURE SUIT
,
Val Heironimus has brought suit
against John Paxon, Howard Paxon, 150 PHEASANTS SHIPPED TO
COUNTY FOR DISTRIBUTE
C. G. McFarland and the Union Fi
nance Co., o f Springfield, fo r money
E, D, StroUp, Greene County gi
and foreclosure o f mortgage,
protector, has received 160 yoi
pheasants from the state hatcher?
COGNOVIT JUDGMENT
Urbana, to be distributed over
Cognovit note judgment fo r $1,< county.
.112,81, has been rendered in Common
Pleas' Court in the case o f I, J. Ful
'Mr. and Mrs. Esta Yount ai
ton, state bank sperintendent, in the and Mrs. Wm. Smith of Eag
Hqidation o f the Exchange Bank, a- 0 „ were callers at the home
gainst Kate Barber,
and Mrs. W. W. Troute, Thuri
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STOCK M A R K E T A G AM BLER’S M A R K E T

Xenians have a new topic f o r dis
Icussion
that is giving the depression,
the tariff and prohibition a rest. The

Much ado is being made about the rise in the prices of filing o f an expense acc,v at by the
stocks on the New York Stock Market. It is being pointed out State Banicing Department in conhec
that business conditions are improving but the propaganda is I tion with the liquidation o f the Com
nothing more than a bait to get' more buyers into the market, m erdal Savings-Bank in that city, As
With the increase of price in certain stocks ninety-nine percent a result some harsh words are being
are paying no dividends.' Some of these stocks are in compan- Bpoken in most quarters. The depart
ies that are all but bankrupt. Some can have little or no busi- ment is continuing the defunct bank
ness until our tariff laws are revised, Consequently the market in the Allen building at a rental o f
situation is one for gamblers only. It has no signs o f being an $15° a month. Depositors are wantinvestors market,
'
inZ the department to, take a Becond
A Xenia business man stated some days ago he had made G°or room in the same building at-$25
a venture in the hope of taking a nice profit. The stock went up |a month and save the difference. The
several points after he made his purchase. When he could j department evidently cannot see such
double his money he put the stock up for sale but at that time economy as long aa it is spending
had not found a buyer. W e do not believe the stock market is I other people’s money. An expense acmuch of an indication of the return of stable business condi count o f more than $3,000 fo r the
tions. Paper profits have very little purchasing power. The short period the bank has been, closed
vast number of people that dabble in the stock market are not would indicate the department evi
in the market for farm crops, paper products, steel or any other dently was enjoying war-time pros
manufactured goods unless it would be an automobile or cloth perity.
ing. For solid business revival men in factories mustbe able to
have employment. Farmers must get a little more than living
As will be noted by a correspondent
wages for crops and live stock. The first wealth o f the nation in this iBBue people are not taking
came from the soil and there are many that still believe there kindly to the talk o f .the State Bank
is where the start must be made again.
,
officials that the bank officers and di

the place we find more about legislation in application as to its
It. has not been much over tWo years
effect. With conditions economically as they are taxes natur igo that the Ohio State Bank Departally come close to all. The more property a man owns the more nent had men soliciting among the
tax he must pay if it is levied .equally and fairly against his lational banks in this state to give
property. Now we find the more property a man owns the less jp their charter and g o in under the
income he has and of course taxes are a much greater burden
jtate bank department. It was point
We remember an item of expense of the school board in 3d out the possibility o f making more
the cost of elections taken from the board’s funds. While the noney under state supervision than
amount was small it was a surprise to many. At the same time uhder federal. State banks could en
the village pays a great deal more for election cost than the gage in certain profitable practices
school board. Then came the question as to why it was nec that were not permitted by the feder
essary for such a burden. The answer was that the law pro al government. A t that time we re
vides for four voting precincts in fJedarville Township, includ call a statement o f a form er nationa
ing two in the village, when one in each would be sufficient. We bank president that he had been so
might also mention what election judges and-clerks get in the licited and it was pointed out that the
.way of compensation. It is much greater than what is paid for Union Trust Co.. Daytona would make
jury service, which carried a small fee but the juror was ex more money, it being the union o f the
pected to consider at least part of his time a patriotic service, Dayton SavingB and Trust Co. and the
Election expense should be looked upon the same way.
City National Bonk, The Union Trust
While the. meeting was in response to a petition of taxpay
era of the school district to consider the state aid- school prob-1
v n n l * « “ * } * “ |hat a paiMul memory ta aoia. tort,

board willing to co-operate and yet provide a school term that
would not lower the Standard of the school. It was shown that
without state aid transportation could not be continued and
with delinquent taxes there would not be revenue for'more than
a few months school. The group present found that with or
without state aid, the school board was under oath to continue
the schools as directed by the state.
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EE this great historical pag
eant-drama wiih YOUR coun
ty taking part. Enjoy the $ 15,000
harness racing program, MWpiece bays’ band, Junior Fair,
polo tournament, night horso
show, pot shows and the greatest
exhibitions of sheep, caUb, live
stock, poultry and^ agricultural
products in Ohio’s history*
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or more thousand depositors. How
the state bank department looks at
the Dayton situation now w e do not
know, but if like what we hear from
Springfield, South Charleston, Wash
ington C. H., Xenia, and other places,
the whole load is put on the local o f
ficials and not the examiners o f the
state department.
It has been frequently said in many
places that the Exchange Bank was
insolvent following the . O. L. Smith
trouble. I f we recall correctly three
representatives o f the state depart
ment were present and approved the
transactions required when Mr. Smith
resigned. I f the institution was insol
vent it was opened in that condition
with the approval o f the department
and no blame can be placed elsewhere.
A review o f some history a few years
hack will be interesting. The story
came from the late P. M. Stewart o f
Yellow Springs, who warned Robert
Elder against his connection with the
Exchange Bank. Both had been as
sociates in the hanking business.
Both had, interests in the Yellow
Springs and South Charleston Banks,
Mr. Stewart would not stand fo r Mr.
Elder com ing to Ccdarville unless he
severed his connection in Yellow
Springs. Mr. Stewart also disposed
o f his interests in South Charleston
at that time. Mr. Elder came to the
Exchange Bank and with it followed
the realization o f Mr. Stewart’s pre
diction, which was adverse to the
state bank department, and Mr. Elder
had the double honor o f being one o f
the official pallbearers for the burial
o f two dead banks. And yet the bank
department continues to pass out the
story that banks fail owing to bad
management, when every state bank
in Ohio operates only under the State
Dank'Department with its galaxy o f
; inspectors, examiners and political
claptrap*
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. and ell other rectal disorder*,
together with Varicose Veins, may be painlessly .and per
manently healed by our mild, office methods,

Master
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wards, executive secretary, Repub governor; Gilbert Bettman, candi
date fo r United States Senator?
lican State Committee; Charles H.
Judge Edward S. Matthias, candi
Lewis, campaign manager; Charles
date fo r re-election as judge o f the
R. Sherwood, representing Gilbert Supreme Court; Judge Frank W,
Bettman; Ed Martin, representing Geiger, candidate fo r judge o f the
the National Administration; Earle Supreme Court; George C. Braden,
L. Johnson, representing David S. candidate for secretary .of state;
George TL Bender, candidate for
Ingalls; John ■W. Bricker, candi
congressman-at-large; Judge Car
date for attorney-general; Harry rington T. Marshall, candidate fo r
S. Day, candidate for re-election re-election as Chief Justice o f the
as state treasurer; Joseph T- Supreme Court; W illiam M. Mor
Tracy, candidate for re-election as gan, candidate fo r congress in the
state,fauditor; Lee B. Palmer, can-117th district; Congressman G; Ellis
didatc for lieutenant governor. Moore, candidate Tor re-election
Tony Ed David S. Ingalls, candidate fo r from the 15th district.

The Ohio Republican caravan is
shown at the conclusion o£ a state
wide tour o f the 22 congressional
districts.
State candidates and leaders met
with enthusiastic reception, fore
casting, they said, a sweeping Re
publican victory in the November
elections. Ten meetings were held
by the group in key locations. State
candidates on the tour met with
chairmen and leaders of each of
the 88 counties.. '
From left to right:
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This Is a patented construction, and the
two extra G um -D ip p e d card plies are.
to placed that you get 5 6 % stronger
bond between tread and cord b o d y ,
and tests thaw 2 6 % greater protection
against punctures ana blowouts. It sets
a n e w standard (or tire performance on
high speed can.

Tough, live rubber specially compound
ed for long, slow, wear. Scientifically
designed non-skid gives greater trac
tion and safe, quiet performance.
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'It was six weeks ago Wednesday
since we had had a rain that gave the
ground a good soaking. There have
been one or two occasional showers in
the meantime but not ei. >ugh to wet
the ground. A s a result much tJf the
com and most all o f the garden crop
will be cut short. Corn is burning
and the grain on the cob is not filling
as it would i f there was the proper
moisture. Pastures are drying up and
this will shorten early fall feeding to
a large extent.
Iowa farmers are on a rampage and
taking things in their own hands
much like the coat miners in southern
Ohio. The farmers have a program
designed to keep farm products from
reaching the markets to force the j
price up, When a farmer starts to !
market with produce, milk or cream, [
he can take it back hom.e or it is c o n - !
fiscs ted and emptied along the road,j
Cream company trucks meet like fate ;
and the civil authorities have not been
able to control 1500 farmers that are !
patroljng.roads in certain sections,!,
Conditions are" very similar as in the
day* o f the 00’s when the panic was
at its worst. Then riots broke out in
all sections o f the country.
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One o f the new forma o f taxation
o come up this next congress will be
he sales tax. This may apply in some
'orm to everything sold, wholesale or
‘etail. While many new taxes were'
idded to balance the budget no pro
vision was made at the last session to
tore fo r several hundred million inter
est on loans o f different kinds. The
tales tax was u p at the last session
sut defeated when the farm bureau
•rrange, manufacturers, retailers anc
vholesalers objected. With more tax
noney necessary the government is
mow making arrangements and plans
lor a saleB tax to cover the interest.
, The Democrats will all be headed
for Columbus the last o f the week
to hear Goy, Franklin Roosevelt, their
candidate for president who w ill speak
in the baseball stadium where more
than 30,000 people can be seated. T t
is to be the opening o f the Democratic
campaign and the radio will carry the
address all over the country. Thurs
day night last President Hoover gave
his acceptance speech from Washing
ton, that was heard over the radio.
The President went eVen farther in
his address on prohibition repeal than
the party platform adopted at Chi
cago. The President wants certain
restrictions fo r states that will re
main c'dry. The Democratic platform
is fo r repeal. W hat Roosevelt will
stand fo r no doubt will be announced
at the Saturday meeting.
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State Republican Candidates
Going To The People

The last covered bridge on the ot.
National pike has given way for ;
new concrete bridge spanning ,Mad
River west o f Springfield. The old
iridge was erected in 1837 by John
Sriivley, Springfield carpenter'. One
woman figured in the contract in that
Mrs. Christine Herr secured the .con
tract to supply the wooden connect
ing pins to be used in framing the
bridge. They were o f white oak.. The
bridge was in good condition when
dismanteled yet not strong enough to
carry the heavy modern trucks.. From
parts o f the old bridge Frank Miller
o f Springfield has made an exact rep
rectors were incompetant and the bus lica o f the old bridge and it will ho
CAN CELLATIO N O F EUROPE’S DEBTS
iness badly managed. W e have no exhibited at the coming state fair.
Would the cancellation of Europe’s debts to the United apology to make fo r the form er offi
States improve business conditions iu this country ? This is now cials o f any closed bank. Whether
The Ohio convention o f the Am eri
a very much debated question but there are underlying facts they were qualified, honest o r dishon can Legion has been holding forth in
that are seldom ever mentioned.” The demand for. cancellation est is not the. question. Every state Toledo this week-and a stormy tim& it
of foreign debts first came from international bankers that had bank is under the State Department has been fo r certain speakers. The
private loans in various countries. These debts cannot be paid o f Banks and supposed to meet cer boys do not seem to be in a mood to
if both insist so the international banker wants all of the people tain requirements and undergo regq- hear from politicians and adopted an
in this country to stand the loss of billions so the bankers can lar, inspection that the1,business was amendment to the resolutions de
get their'loans paid in full, It would be just as great folly to* in safe hands and properly conducted. manding immediate payment o f the
s^y that all loans by building and loan associations on farms That was supposed , to 'b e the guaran bonus find n o t /’urging’’ same. Senaand homes should be cancelled to help right our- economic tee to the depositor that his money Robert J, Buckley, Democrat, had
troubles, and give every one a clean fresh start. With cancella would be safe. W ith the failure his troubles being heard and when it
tion of these farm and hortffe debts who would be the looser in o f scores o f state banks in Ohio the came time fo r Sen, Fess to speak the
the transaction ? The man or women that had deposits of cash reflection must be on the state bank chairman had to demand order. The
in the financial institutions. Cancellation would aid. one set and department. The situation also is a Senator was coldly received and never
bankrupt another. With the international bankers the loans reflection on any state bank that has mentioned the bonus. A t his conclus
abroad were made voluntary as an investment. Uncle Sam , been
. ... managed
..
. . .properly fo r such an ion he was booed and jeered. The Le
made his loans from a standpoint of charity in a time when the I mstlt’atlon must c a n y part of what it gion does not seem to be under any
war stricken countries were appealing for aid. A debt is a debt is not responsible for. It is also
political control, having been fooled
whether is it between individuals or nations. With individuals peculiar situation than in a number o f now too often by the politicians.
ability to pay is a part of the deal but with nations they should neighboring counties where nearly
twenty state banks have failed, not
be compelled to pay their debts.
I f . the National Economy League,
national bank is in the list that we
know of. I f incompetancy has brought has its. way in Congress in December
T A X P A Y E R S M E E TIN G A G O O D -T H IN G the downfall o f all these states banks itiscertain-that-thoOsands^oiLLegiDJO
The group that gathered at the school house Monday even the Union Trust Co., Dayton, was men will loose their compensation in
ing in session with the Board of Education to consider school in the same list fo r it failed fo r mil some form or another. The League
taxes and school problems, is what we should have, at frequent ions o f dollars and more than forty claim s,the..government is spending
intervals. With such meetings, regardless of what body calls housand depositors went down with too much money on the Legion . but
them, there can be much good accomplished. There would be t. . From what we can hear from over the League never utters a word about
a better understanding about the cost of the different branches he state there is a general feeling o f Uncle Sam’s money going by the bil
of government. Such meetings bring public attention to pub II will against the Ohio State Bank lion to the old country, never to re
lic affairs, all of which have not had, the attention at home, in Department a3 to the manner being turn, ' International banker* profited
the county and the state in the past, they should. Those were ised to liquidate defunct banks. The by that deal*. Had the Legion received
th‘e days we all were trying to find a way to spend our money. jn e thing is sure the cost o f Iiquidet- heir bonus money it would have been
. It was either another farm, town property, automobile, radio, n g closed, banks has n ot dropped with spent in this country. Aa a result no
farm implement, or where to seek pleasure.
th e income o f the farm er, merchant one new aees how the Legion can
hope for. the bonus fo r sdme years to
Such meetings bring out interesting debate as to how cer >r laboring man.
come.
tain things can be accomplished and if not what hinders. It is

t e m M id g y w d b teR a tMme > r i ^ f t w

PILES

BAKGAIN IN
BUILDING LOT

Etttered at the Post O ff *,?, Uedarvjlle, Ohio, October 81, 1887,
as s'.econd class matter.
M*itBKA~Ha’liiu4 Kdltcilkl

Antioch Colltge has organized Midwast Exchange to net as a central
clearing house fo r the surplus o f its
coUagt industries* and co-operative 1
student*’ services and the products o f '
manufacturers employing* students, i The only available building lot on
•t is proposed that students having Chillieoth Street. Located on corner
employment or those who, can get it o f alley in good community,
o . h. m c f a r l a n d
*!
only by taking products fo r their pay
1217 Glendale Ave.
i
shall have a place to barter and thus
Davtop, Ohio
be able to pay their tuition. It |b sug A pt. A-10
gested that a student working on the
five-week plan take credit fo r goods
arid then turn this credit over to the
company to sell‘ fo r the tuition. The
plan is something new to aid college
students. It may have another angle
as a system o f competition with meal
merchants in Yellow Springs. T o what
extent this cannot be estimated.
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Miss Ruth White, daughter o f Mrs.

LOC.kL A N D PER SONAL

W a are prepared to d o your custom
W . J. Tarbcx

j J . P, White, Xenia, spent Sabbath aa sawing promptly.
' the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hast
ings,

Mrs. Elvira Murray is spending the
Master Paul Jobe o f Granville, 0 „
week in Springfield, visiting with her
is visiting at the home o f his grande
Miss Rosa Stormont, who has been granddaughter..
mother, Mrs, R, B. Barber,
visiting relatives in Oklahoma and
Kansas, returned home
Saturday . Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Hastings were
Mrs, J, W , Johnson entertained the evening.
given a surprise Saturday evening by
Tuesday N ight Rook Glub and other
a number o f friends in honor o f their
guests the past week,
i Mrs. A , B, Creswell entertained forty-first wedding anniversary.
with three tables o f bridge Friday af
The Dinner-Bridge Club held a pic ternoon at h er home in honor o f Miss
Mr. Elgin o f the Adam Realty Co.,
n ic at the T aylor Cliffs west o f town, Bertha Creswellr her sister-in-law, operating the magnesia plant, has
Friday evening.
who teaches in Steubenville, 0 .
rented the George Hamman property
on South Main street.
Mra, A . G, Eveleth o f Akron, O.,
Misses Lucile Johnson and Wilmah
and sister, Mrs. C. N. Thomas o f Spencer have issued invitations fo r a
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Duffey* o f
Sharpsville, Pa., have returned home bridge luncheon Saturday, August 20, {South Charleston, were dinner guests
after a visyt with numerous friends in at one o’clock at the home o f the fo r Friday evening with Mr. J. E. Hast
this vicinity.
mer, honoring Mrs. M. H. Jackson o f ings and family.
'
Louisville, Ky,
Mrs. E. C, Oglesbee and Misses
Mr, G. Hart and fam ily o f Toledo,
Wilmah Spencer and Lucile Johnson,
0 ,, is visiting with his brother-in-law,
Mrs. Ida Stormont, and Miss Mabel,
visited fo r several days the past week
Mr. J. M. McMillan and family. Mr,
have
returned from ft two weeks visit Hart is connected with the executive
with Mr, and Mrs* M. H. Jackson in
with Rev. and Mrs. Paul Duncan o f offices o f the New York Central Rail
Louisville, Ky.
Coulterville, 111. They were accom road in that city.
j
panied
home by Claire Stormont, who
Mrs. Dora Hill has been visiting the
‘ past week with Rev. Gavin Reilly and has spent the summer with Rev. and
The follow ing delegation is in at
fam ily at Bradford, O. Upon her re Mrs. Duncan.
tendance at the annual convention o f
turn she will move to the A. E. Huey
th e , Young People's Christian Union
residence at the corner o f Main and
Mr, and Mrs. Aden Barlow, Mr. and o f the United Presbyterian church at
Elm street.
'
. ■
Mrs. Arthur Reed o f Clifton, and Mr. Lake George, N. Y .: Misses Frances
and Mrs. D. A . Brewer o f Yellow Williamson, Lois McClellan and Mary
Mrs. Henry Fetz, 72, Xenia, died Springs, attended the Tingley reunion Mary Eleanor Collins, Lois Hutchi
at her home Tuesday evening at 6:45, at the London Fair Grounds, Sunday. son and Harold Bull o f Xenia; Chas.
after an illness o f eight months from
and Gordon Kyle and Rev. Robert
heart trouble. Her husband, Henry
French, Clifton, and Emile Finney,
Mrs. Cora Trumbo and Mildred,
Fetz, died about a week ago. The fun
Cedarville.
spent several days last week visiting
eral was held Thursday afternoon,
Mr. R, B. Trumbo and family o f Os
with burial at Woodland Cemetery.
W ANTED— I am now prepared to
born, O. They were accompanied
resume
m y trade as a painter and
home by Mrs. R. B. Trumbo, who
The Kensington Club was enter
decorator,
interior and exterior work.
spent the week end as their guest.
tained last,J^riday evening in a very
If in need o f such service let me give
Mrs. Trumbo also had as her guests
pleasing manner at the home o f Mr.
you an estimate.. Phone 138;
on Sunday, Mr, and Mrs, R. B. Trum
and Mrs. Fred Dobbins. The lawn
(4t)
Elmer Jurkat.
bo; their son and daughter;. Robert
was lighted by electric lights and the
and Rebecca; Mr, F. B. Trumbo, all
evening enjoyed outdoors. RefreshLAND PLASTER to be used in
p f Osborn; and Mr. and Mrs. James
■ments were served during thet even
stead o f lime on melons, potatoes, etc.
Ward o f Dayton.
ing, •
"
Will not burn the plants and acts as

What’s What in Modern Sports Wear

a fertilizer and carrier o f poisons.
Stiles Company, S. Detroit & Hill Sts.
Xenia, Ohio Phone 298.
(4t)

Estate o f Sarah J. Kyle, deceased.
A, H. Creswell has been appointed
and qualified.as Administrator o f the
estate o f Sarah J. Kyle, late of. Greene
county, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 8th day o f July,! 1932.
S. C. WRIGHT,
Probate Judge o f said County.
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H E’S GOIN G
T O LAU GH HIS
BLUES A W A Y !
He's going to forget the
drouth, farm mortgages and
what have you and just en
joy himself at the theatre!

Phil
Chakeres
SPRINGFIELD, O.
persistent call from the cotton field as
It echoes throughout all fushlonland
so on and so forth these days, Every Is real news. Riding habit makers
woman who claims to be modern is are laying great stress on a new
• going jn for these healthgtving things, durene material which closely resem
as time goes on, with increasing en-. bles the very fine ribbed fabrics we
used to see In the, smnrtest English
tlmsiasm.
riding clothes.
The durene cordTnke a style census at any “ classy”
ribbed habit shown In the picture Is
resort or country club gathering and
styled with breeches or jodpburs ac- ,.
yoii will find that the majority of
cording to preference.
Sleeveless
those present are costumed in roguish
Jackets"such ns tops this suit are quite
cottons this summer. There never lias
the thing this summer. The pert
been a more attractive array of fetch
little hat Is made of the same durene
iDg cottons In sight as are sporting in
material which is equally chic In
the great outdoors these days.
“dirty white,” 'sand, Egyptian white
As for Instance the handsome piques or hrown. With the first three black
which In either wide or shallow wale boots are good style.
j
are immensely popular and the rough
Ship a-hoy for summer, 1932, is j
Washable crepes and the new ding* what the outfit worn by the seafaring
A onals And ginghams galore' and seer lady standing to the left In the pic
sucker striped in blue, or in red and ture at once suggests. One can really
white, while the smartly new lacy be ever so nautical to all appearance
mesh weaves have so completely cap in these* durene mesh pajamas nnd
tured the heart o f the fashionable never leave the bcacli.
They have
world we are dressing frottf top to toe their own anchor upplUjued ns you see
In them even to the berets, the gloves, matched in color to the buttons which
the hosiery we wear and the handbags fasten a veritable first officer’s double
breasted jacket. The new shorter
we cany.
There’s no mistake about It, the trouser length here advocated makes
smart set has been entirely won over It possible to stroll along the sand
to the Idea o f wearing cottons and without stumbling, as a contrast to
what’s more they are doing It for lost, year's versions,
mally a* well as informally. For that
Seated in the foreground we see
matter a gay plnided gingham party Miss 1932 wearing the new durene
dress tenches the very pinnacle of the mesh apron pajamas designed for sun
mode. However, this story Is Intend hntlm and bench wear in general,
ed to tell about cottons as they flour These pajamas have one leg and the
ish in the realm o f sports and there is rest of the drapery behaves like a
some exceedingly interesting news to bungalow apron, tying at the bnck of
impart In this connection. For In- neck and waist. It may be donned on
Manet, the fact that the up-to-date the bench over the Imthfng suit.
squestrienne Is hearing the lorn, artd
<©, 1*3*, Western Newspaper Vnlorf.f
you are riding.'yacht
G Ving,COURSE
golfing, tennis-playing and

20th
Anniversary
Week
f

A u g -

2 0 —2 6

Special
A ttraction
Special
Low Prices
So that every one
can attend!
REGENT
T H E A TR E — SPRINGFIELD

The News-Sun Opportunity
Revue— featuring Singing,

On the Screen— Buster KeaDancing and Specialty Acts,
ton in “ Speak Easily.

STATE
TH EATRE — SPRINGFIELD

CAN BE CUBED

COLUMBUS (S pecia l)— Thoso
who have heard rehearsals o f the
390-piece All-Ohio high ’ school
band, which is to be one o f the
features o f the Ohio State Fair at

Church Notes

|

j

Prof, L. E. Pete
Columbus, August 29-September 3,
predict that visitors to the Fair
are in for a rare musical treat.
This splendid organization this
year is being conducted by Profes
sor L. E. Pete,'supervisor o f m usic.
in the Ashland High School, a thor
ough musician and capable musical
leader.
. .
Professor B, O. Skinner, state
director o f education, says o f Pro
fessor Pete: “ He is one o f the
best supervisors in the State, and
is not only a man o f musicianship,but o f ideals as well. I have great
respect fo r him. and confidence in
his ability.”
The boys’ band will be heard
each'day and night o f the Fair.

1200 In Cast of State
Fair Pageant

A successful treatment fa r internal and protruding piles. Requires
from fou r to seven treatments at intervals o f about once a week fo r a
cure o f the average case. A lso the Ideal Non-Confining Method of
Treatment fo r Fistulao, Pruritis Anl (itching) and Fissure, etc.

DR. J* A* YODER

Historic Drama T o Be Enacted
in “ Washington Lives”
All the great characters connect
ed with the American Revolution
ary W ar and the foun ding o f the
American government will pass
before the eyes o f the spectators
in the mammoth outdoor maBB
drama,
“ Washington
Lives!”
which is to be the night attraction
in.Trent- o f tho grandstand a t’ thcr
Ohio State Fair, CulumbuB, August
29-Septcmber 3.
Such great military figures as
General Monroe, General Knox,
General Putnam,, General St. Clair,
Baron Von Steuben, Alexander
Hamilton, and such prominent personages'aa Patrick Henry, Thomas
Jefferson, James Reynolds, Edmund
Randolph, John Adams, and others
Oo f this stature,.all are.depicted in
exciting, dramatic' scenes with
crisp, moving dialogue, disclosing
their connection with the events
that shaped the American nation.
.
C u t o f 1200 Persons.
It is .exlained by the State Fair
Manager, Charles M. Beer, that al
though this performance will enlist
1200 persons, in the. cast -and
abound in elaborate movements
and colors, the audience will know
the meaning o f every turn because
microphones concealed on the stage
and connected with the amplifying
public address system w ill project
the dialogue to every part of the
grandstand and the bleachers.
-This feature is a radically new de
velopment and marks a forward
step in the art of outdoor dramatic
pageants.

W. H. Swankhouse
3303 E . Third St.,

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
R. A. Jamieson, Pastor.
There will be no Sabbath School or
Pleaching at this church Sabbath ow
ing to the Pastor being on his vaca
tion.
Y. P. C. U. at 7:30 instead o f 7:00.
Subject: “ Qualities o f a Christian.”
Leader: Doris Korne.

- The late homestead o f David McFarland will be sold
in partition on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27th, 1932
A T 1 0 :0 0 O ’CLOCK A . M . A T TH E W E S T DOOR OF
TH E CO U R T HOUSE, XE N IA , OHIO
Appraised at Twenty One Hundred Dollars, ($ 2 1 0 0 .0 0 ),
and may sell for two-thirds.
TER M S:——One-third cash, one-third in one and two years
or all cash at option o f purchaser. Make inquiry of M c
Farland heirs or the undersigned.
MILLER & FINNEY,

Attorneys.

'd

Estate o f Calvin F. Owens, Deceased.
I, C. Davis has been appointed and
qualified as Administrator o f the es
tate o f Calvin F. Owens, late o f
Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
]
Dated this 23rd day o f July, 1932. 1
' * ■,
S. C. WRIGHT,
j
Probate Judge o f said County. 1

WANTED
*
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r e p a ir in g !
OF ALL KINDS

i

Nelson Creswell,
*

I

Phone 1741
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mmm TUNE IN W ed...— P. M . Goodyear Radio Program
TRADE

Will Hear Everything-

I

you r thin risky tires

I

lor new

I
I

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHERS

JEAN PATTON
Cedarville, Ohio

SHEEP “ BARBERS” COMPETE
A T O H IO STA TE FAIR

a

1 7 Yearn the

F I R S T -ch o ice tire!
g

A t Every Price the Greater! Value I
Proof: Millions More people buy Goodyears
Latest Lifetime
Guaranteed

W

GOODYEAR
SPEEDW AY

1 K ?

Sunertwlst Cord Tires

S.SS-2I

d.w-ae

4.M-21
$

‘
;

4 1 Each
TobeOH
Tube ose'
S.M-19
4.7S-2*
$ A S 7
fR c a t h
J^WlnPrt.
Tabset.se
Tube «H

Tube0<«
5.H-2S
g a i t
: 4
«
Tabs St.tS

S.7S-19
j S $
Z&Eetli
Tabs OSS
fl.H-ai

$ d $ «
Z R es«ii
" • h i Pit.
Tube Ot.IS

|-M
£&

\ P mk
*

Phone 884

#
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“ RIDING Is
like PLYING’*
— on the new
Super-Soft
GoodyearAIR-

Supertwist Cord Tires

FAIRBANKS

i

mssrm

Also these and larger
sizes in tho fam ou s

MXe*«eH»M i#*
of tii«eor SIMMs
of 8up*ctwl»t Cord
in this tioodrear,
twodonotrunIrons
bead to bead—th*»
s r sr sslly cord
breaker itflp* and
that’* what t»Scall
them althouSh
torn* tire maker*
call them astro
piles. -

o

Something New out of
the Sky!
►
Ask tie to show you the

j

j

o

W hen new tires cost so Httlej
more than ever it pays to buy
the best. W ho says Goodyears
ARE best? The people who use
tires say It— they buy m ore
Goodyears than any other kind
— they have been doing th at for
seventeen successive years . . .
If that isn’ t enough proof, com e
in—we can actually dem on
strate the REASONS W H Y you
get m ore for your dollars m
Goodyears,

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

.THEATRE — SPRINGFIELD

.

GOOD USED TIRES $1.00 UP - EXPERT TIR E VULCANIZING

COLUMBUS (Special)— H o w
long should it take to shear a sheep
and shear him right?
This question will be answered
at the Ohio State Fair at Colum
bus, August 20-September 3, when
deft wlelders of shearing equip
ment will do battle in the Sheep
Shearing Contest. There will be
a senior contest and junior contest
for boys under 20 years of age.
Just What’s involved in a cham
pionship job o f shearing can be
gleaned from tho following division
o f points: Time o f shearing and
tying, 20 points; absence of cuts on
sheep, 10 points; handling of sheep,
10 points; absence of second cuts
in fleece, 20 points; condition of
fleece, 20 points; smoothness o f
job, 10 points; tyihg o f fleece, 10
points.
Why not supplement your supply
o f repair lumber, by hauling in those
few logs and having them sawed into
lumber?
‘ ■ „
W. J. Tiirbox

Any one having stock for sale in either
of the Xenia Building & Loan Companies can write the undersigned, stating
number of shares, name of loan, and
the lowest price you will take for it. Ad
dress "M r. Holland”. Postoffice box
597, Cedarville, Ohio.

HARRY HAMMON
„

■- .

Building and Loan Stock

20c Quart

I

\

XENIA

.0

COTTAGE CHEESE— 10c Pt.

[ e l e c t r ic a l

••

TO BUT

MILK
Delivery Morning and
Evening
, Milk—7c Quart
Milk—4c Pint
Cream—15c Pint

*i

SALE.

i

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

—
■

Dayton, Ohio

PARTITION

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
- Dwight R. Guthrie, pastor.
Sabbath School, 10 A. M. Prof. A.
J, Hostetler, Supt.
There will be no preaching Sabbath
morning owing to absence o f the pas
tor,

This device makes possible giv
ing to the audience the identical
words o f Washington and the great
men about him, framed in the in
tensely exciting episodes in which
they took part.
All of these
speeches are brief and pithy and of
a deeply dramatic character, sur
charged with the most unselfish
patriotism and electrifying to an
American audience, and the expec
tation is that the audience at the
Ohio State Fair will find this per
formance'one o f the most inspiring
as well as entertaining that they
have ever witnessed..

'v ,'

SH O W IN G —
“ PAIN TED W O M E N ”

Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist
1 8 ,1 9 ,
Steele Bldg,, Xenia

Used Electric W ater Pumps

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
C. A . Hutchison, pastor, P. M.
Gillilan, Supt.
Sunday School at 10 A . M,
Preaching at 11 A , M.
Epworth League at 7 P. M.
There are two more Sundays before
Conference.

You can see things no white
man ever saw.

WITHOUT USB OF KNIFE
WITHOUT LOSS QF TIME

W anted to Buy

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
i
Clifton, Ohio
Robert H. French, Pastor
Sabbath School at JO A- M, Mr. Gor
don Kyle, Supt,
Morning worship at 11 A . M. The
Rev. Lee E. Rife, D .'D ., pastor o f the
Norris Square U. ?P, Church, Phila
delphia, Pa., will occupy the pulpit.
Y. P. C. U. at 7:80 P. M. Topic:
“ ‘Q ualities o f a Christian.”

BRING ’EM B A C K ALIVE

HEM ORRHOIDS (O R PILES)

iiiiiiiniiiniiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiTf'r f rf —f—t-—.................—

!

TUBERCULIN TESTED
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

By GHERIE NICHOLAS

^ m h m m u h w h i m m h m m iiwiiimiiiiiHiMiiifc

300 - PIECE BAND WILL1
PLAY AT STATE FAIR

S.4S-21

WHEEL tiros.

__________

Corns Infer demonstration.
tvbais.se

trees’

4.SS-3I

4.7M9

*£>*7
Tutwet.es

t a

Heavy Duty Ttudt TiiSi*

n

• tit

Tutwes.tr

..........n—..i...nn.»«>»i#
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U N IF O R M

W hy Buy Oil S
From Us?

IN T E R N A T IO N A L

UNDAY!
chool

Lesson

(By HKV. J». U . tTiZWA'i-’BIt, O. U . Ustn- b«r o( Faculty. Moody B lb l. XusiUut. o ( CfctcaKo.)
(©. IS 11. WMtsra Mewapapor Union.)

........... .."■'1)1" '»

'!.■!■■ "|11 . I' M

Lesion for August 21

LESSON T E X T — Exodua US.
GOLDEN TE X T— And the Lord spake
unto M oses face to face, as a man
speaketh
unto his friend— Exodus

*5:11.

BECAUSE . . . . .
We carry only the Best.
We have engineers charts specifying
the proper oil for your machine.
We carry complete stocks at all times.
We train our employees to sell only the proper oil.
We sell at the price you can afford to pay,

THAT’S WHY! .
Tiolene — Mona Motor — Purol — Allvis
FINEST OIL$

THRIFTY BUYERS

48c

Per gaf. & up.

Consign your fat Hogs and
Cattla to th«

Opening
Sale
W EDNESDAY,
AUGUST 24
A full days program for
yourself apd fam ily.

See the Original

"BU RGO K IN G ”

TO WHOM IT M A Y CONCERN •-----That until the 24th day o f August,
1932, at 12 o ’clock, P, M. o f said date,
I
sealed proposals will be received at I
the office o f the Clerk o f the Board
I
o f Education o f Cedarville Consolidat
|
ed Rural School District, Greene
County; Ohio, fo r (1 ) one o r two (2)
motor vehicles, school bus type, to
include chassis, and school bus body,
according to the plans and specificafitions on file in the Clerk’s office o f
the aforesaid Board o f Education.
Each bid shall contain the name o f

VIAVI
A Family Remedy for do*
me&tic administration. Ex*
amining Physician every
Monday. 3 5 ^ N. Fountain, Springfield, Q,

PURE BRED
BELGIAN STALLION

Estate of John B, Taylor, D * * f* * d
A. H, Orsswell has boon appointed
and qualified as Administrator of the
estate of John B. Taylor, lata of
Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this Srd day of A ugust, 1982.
S. C. WEIGHT,
Probate Judge of said County.

. . LOANS AND . - .
. . . INSURANCE . ..
We W ill Loan You money on Your

each person or corporation interested w m m ake the sea8on 0f 1932
in the same. I f bid is accepted, a ; on ^be Thomas Andrew farm
contract will be entered into and t h e 'f " C{J e“d V n l h ^ F ^ d e r a l 'p i k e , 3
performance thereof, properly »e-1 m i le s f r o m
C e d a r v ille A n d 4
.
.
. . . . . . S m i l e s f r o m G l a d s t o n e .. W e w i l l
None but the lowest responsible b id ;tak(J c a r e t o p r e v e n t a c c i d e n t s
will be accepted and the Board r e - j b u t
m n o t b e r e s p o n s i b l e in .
serves the right to reject any or ail c a g e o f sam e# ■
bids. No bid involving an expense o f
more than- Ffteen Hundred Dollars
(81500,00) per motor vehicle will be
To insure colt to stand and
considered.
The Board o f Education o f Cedarville nurse.
Twp. Rural School District, Greene
County, Ohio, by
A . E. RICHARDS,
(4t)
Clerk.

AUTOM OBILE

in s u r a n c e

A Saving Can Be Made on Insur

ance by Calling Ue
I. The Divine Command to Possess
.
IN
ACTION.
HEAR
the Land (vv. 1-6).
1. The abiding purpose (v. i). They
were to go up and possess tiie land
Sec’y of Agriculture
j
despite the tact that the calf-worship
had broken' the bond between them
Steele Bldg.
*
Xenia, O.
I.
M AKE THE SPRINGFIELD
aud. their God. God spoke of them as
Phone
23
§
MARKET YOUR MARKET
the people whom Moses brought up
out of Egypt, not as his own people,
They had not shown any true peni
tence for their awful sin. Therefore
God could not claim them as his
own.
2. Divine aid promised (v. 2),
Though their sins made it impossible
George Wallace— Elmer Drake
for -God to go with them, still he
agrees to help them by sending an an
E. M. Brown — M. Waite*,
17-19 W . Main St., Xenia, O.
LIQUID — TABLETS — SALVE
gel before them to drive out their en
James M. Caldwell
emies.
666
Liquid
or
Tablets
used
internally
Sherman Ave.
Main 335-J
and 666 Salve externally, jn a k e a com
3. The threatened withdrawal of the
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
divine presence (vv. 3, 5). God said,
plete and effective treatment . for
Sales Every Wednesday
“ I will not go up in the midst of thee,
Colds.
for thou art a stiff-necked people, lest
Moat Speedy Remedies Known
1 consume thee in the way.” The pres
ence o f God In the midst of a sinning
and Impenitent people would mean
death unto them. The mercy of God
is often strikingly shown by his with
drawal from his people.’
A The effect upon the people
(vv. 4, 6).
’ a.. "When the people heard these
evil tidings they mourned." They
m
knew (hat no angel could make up for
the great loss of the personal presence
of God. They called it “ evil tidings."
6 0 0 sparkling new frocks will be closed out at the lowest
Surely no tidings are so evil as those
prices in our history. Three rare bargain groups ,await
which tel) of the withdrawal of the
IS
your
inspection.
The
m
ore
than
700
em
ploy
divine presence.
ees of The Snton StNicholqs
b. They stripped themselves of tlieir
havewonTor the hotel a reputa
ornameuts, showing that the articles
tion for service, comfort and
which indicated gladness and joy could. |
luxury that is world wide....
not be consistently worn whetr God
Brand new midsummer frocks. Every style and trim you
had departed. We must be stripped of
Wether your visit to Cincinnati
at! that pertains to self and carnal
would love to have. Value $1,98. All sizes.
be for a day or many months
pleasures if we would be clothed with
you'll MM) money'and Ret more
the divine blessing.
real pleasure if you make. The__ . )
; II. The Tent of Meeting.(vv. 7-11)..
Snton St Nidhofos your home
Frocks in the smartest of styles. One of the greatest
1. It was pitched outside of the
150 looms with bathshower
camp (v. 7). As a token of the sev
“ buys” in the history of our store. Priced so you can have
andservidor from....... .*2?°
ered fellowship, the symbol of God’s
several. All sizes. $1.00 frocks.
Sample rooms......$4.-$6
dwelling place, the tent of meeting
fivedinjciftroomsservinqganderwas placed without the camp.
ful food at moderate prices.
2. Moses in communion with God
(vv. 8-10). Because Moses had not
Another group of glorious new Cotton Prints. Your choice
Offkt-520
A*
ChkoddO
l
transgressed God’s law, he still had
of style and materials. All sizes. Values to $1.39.
~
P
h
o
n
e
S
u
perior
4
4
1
6
S
i
M
K
fellowship with God. The visible sign
to the people that God’ honored Moses
JOHN LHORGAN.... Mtt**flh**r
was the descent o f the "cloudy pillar"
ns Moses entered the tent o f meet
ing.
3. Moses the friend, o f God (v. 11).
This is one of the most beautiful ex
pressions of personal fellowship to be
found in all the Bible, If not in all
IIIHIIMlIttUim
M H M M n iM III
literature. Friendship implies iputunl
confidence and sympathy, a disposition
to share each other's secrets.
. 4. Joshua at home In the Tabernacle
(v. il). Joshua was not Involved in
the rebellion o f the people. Because
of his fidelity and In recognition of his
-unbroken-fellowship, he-was privileged
to abide in the tent
• ,
III. MoseS’ Prayer (w . 12-23).
Moses’ mind was somewhat per
plexed, therefore he came to the Lord
for the solution o f his problem. God
had Said that he would send an angel
to carry out his covenant obligation
concerning the people In the possession
o f the land. Moses desired fuller
knowledge o f this angel so that h«
might act intelligently with reference
to the matter. He asked for three
things—
L Fuller knowledge (vv. 12-14). In
order to lead the people, he needed to
know more fully his God. Intelligent
and acceptable service is only possible
as one knows God. God graciously re
sponded to this request, “ My presence
shall go with thee, and I will give thee
rest."
2. "If thy presence go not with me,
carry us not up hence” (vv, 15-17).
Moses was convinced that no substi
tute could take God’s place even
though that one were an angel. He
argued that it would be better to per
ish in the wilderness than attempt to
go into Canaan without God. God's
presenco today is necessary in order
to convince the world that he has
called us.
3. "Show me thy glory” (vv. 18-23).
Moses wanted a new vision of God for
his new task, To this request God re
sponded by giving assurance that he
would make his goodness to pass by
Moses. God’s supreme glory la hla
goodness.

Mr. Hannifeld

FEE—$10

ELDEN & CO., Inc., j

WALTER ANDREW

UHLMAN’S

6 6 6

Carroll'Binder
•' .
/C O .
3 Convenient Stations

■

•' '

N o i l — 108 E. Main St.
*
No. 2— N. Detroit St.
No. 3— Bellbrook Road
6

D ollar Days
Standard Merchandise A t Prices

^ S itilo n -S iN itlio la s

Y ou R arely See.

A Pleasant Place....

C. F. SELF

"SUPERB CHIFFON VOILE

Mr’

BARKER SHOP
(Located in Room Formerly Occupied by Service Hard 
ware Co.)

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO^
SOFT DRINKS AND CANDY

Pool and Billards

3 fo r $1.00

/

Main Street,
Ohio

The Coal Companies are advising of an Ad
vance in the price on August 15th on all
HIGH GRADE COALS
Not many dealers can stock a great amount of coal....
during the low prices and if they cannot move some
Coal at low prices, they cannot take much advantage
nor can they furnish, very much low priced coal to the
consumer unless somebody, buys.
The more people who can buy now and will do so, 'N
the more coal a dealer can get in and furnish at pres*
ent low prices,
9

I entreat you to place your order at ONCE with me
or any of'your favored dealers so that more people
can get advantage of low prices.
I have D A N A BLOCK, Y E L LO W JACK ET, BLUE
JACK SON, POCOJHANTAS, COKE A N D A N T H R A 
CITE.

A fter careful studying the advisability o f opening a Bank in
Cedarville w e believe such an institution, can be made m utually
beneficial.

W e invite you r patronage because w e know that no bank can
be successful w ith ou t the confidence o f its patrons. O ur aim is to
conduct such a business as w ill m erit the Confidence o f the people o f
you r com m unity, and to accom odate w ithin the limits o f safe bank
ing practices.

SOME WISE SAYINGS
Where pride abides deceit derides.
* * •
’ rnyer

C. L. McGuinn
South Miller St.

o
Cedarville, O.

mid

self-sufficiency

never

0 n hands,

ff"

* • •
The Christian life is not camping,
but Journeying,

STROP DRESSING
By Mail— 25c box
1 SOOT REMOVER
-

_

HORSES S COWS
P F

M IX K

R everse: P hone ch arg es
CALL
SlAlN OFFICE! iHEENE COUNTY FERTILIZER
Columbui.Qhw
Tel. 810, Xenia, 0 .

^E.G.Buchslab, Inc.

Cleans flues. Prevents fires.
Saves .fuel. By mail, 8 oz, box
50c.
KORN KURE— Mighty Fno

By Mail 25c bottle
J. B. STRONG,

238 N. West St.,

Xenix, 0 .
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A cordial invitation is extended the people o f Cedarville and
com m unity to avail themselves o f the opportunity to cash checks*
and use the banking service o f

* 0 0

Any man who steps out to do a real
and definite work for God will be op
posed—the devil will see to that.—
*•■■Fhlipott,

KEEN KUTTER RAZOR

_

Cleanup o f all Ladies9Summer Footwear
W hites,Blondes and Black. $1.00 per pair

NOTICETo The Public

COAL

TELEPHONE— 3

-fC

2 fo r $1.00

38

W e Invite a Share of Your Patronage

C edarville,

$ 1.00

&

ire
you abr

Farmers’ Special Rate On

This Rare Bargain E v en t.
TH U R SD A Y, FR ID AY, SA T U R D A Y

THE

j

PRIM ARY
TOPIC— The T en t
of
M eeting. .
JUNIOR TOPIC— The Tent o f Meet
ing.
IN TERM EDIATE ANDSENJOR TOP
IC— T alk in g W ith God.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC— B ecom ing Aw are o f God,

L iv e s to c k
R a is e rs !

The SPRINGFIELD
LIVESTOCK
SALES CO.

Department

Try Our W holesale

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

vmwmmtM IM P R O V E D '

WET.

*

The Farmers and
Traders Bank.

N

